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ENG]NEENsNINN I*-

THEIR ININ l-‘OR

ST. INTNI_c_Ns DAY

Nearly 500 Enginee__ring Students
Gather in Pullen Hall to

. Discuss Plans

Something is going to hap-pen. and going to happen soon.
Tonight. over at Squire Miller's
barn. there will be the greatest
event of the year for the “Ag—
gies." The farm lads will as-semble at. 8:00 o'clock. feeling
quite natural in their overalls.
The only handicap is that they
will be required to wear shoes.
The country lassies will be
gaily bedecked with gingham
house dresses and sun-bonnets.

The goddess of merriment
will reign supreme. as the
farmers. farmerettes. and the
“Ag" faculty with their spouses
unite in frolic and fun, which
will last until near the mid—
night hour. Oen of the biggest
and merriest numbers on the
program will be an old-fash-
ioned corn shucking. which will
lie-carried out according to the
“good old rule." The first
farmer to find a red ear of corn
will be allowed to kiss the girl
of his choice.

ANTHONY IBE ST. PATRICK
President of Engineers’ Council

Honored by Choice of l
3,, Students i

IThe largest meeting of Engineering
students in the history, of State Col-
lege was held in Pullen Hall Tuesday
evening. The purpose of the meeting
was the presentation to the Engineer-ing students by the Engineers' Coun-
cf] of the program for developing morespirit and better co-operation among
the students of the various depart-
ments. and to outline the program forthe Mst Annual Engineers‘ Day.which will be St. Patrick’s Day, March
17. next. Between 400 and 500 Engi-
neering students attended the meet-
ing, and many of the members of theEngineering Faculty were present.Dean E. L. Cloyd, himself an engi-neer. was the first speaker on the pro-
gram, and he stressed the need ofcloser co-operation between the engi-
neers, and called upon them to back
up strongly the efforts of the Engi-neers’ Council.Dean Cloyd was fOIIOWed by Pro-fessor L. E. Wooten, of the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering and a grad-
uate of State College. He pointed outthe necessity for the development
among the engineers of this collegeof an “esprit de corps." ProfessorWooten said that State College engi-
neers had been suffering from an “in-feriority complex,” and that if theywould just remember that they out-
number the students of all the other
schools combined, it would help themto btiild up a pride in' themselves and
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CARIO0NISI PRESENTS lillllD
PROGRAWIIIIEN Hill

Audience Considered ‘Ext‘remely
Responsive to Drawings

and Illustrations
Ned Woodman. the cartoonist. gave

an interesting entertainment before
a large audience of State College stu-
dents and their friends from Raleigh
in Pullen Hall Friday
week.
Mr

toonist of (teative

night of last
QWoodman is not

ability.- but a phi-
only a car—

who touches up his points
while

trations are rapidly taking shape un—
losopher
with bits of clever wit illus-
der his guiding hand with the cray-

their school. on. He is also somewhat of a musi-
Colonel J- W. Harrelson. the third cian. coming from Chicago on thespeaker on the program and also an Redbafh Circuit. The two hours ofengineer, emphasized the points .

brought out by the previous speakers. entertainment carncd mest hearty ap-and complimefited the Council ”n plause as Well as many favorable
their move to build up spirit in mdcomments from the people of Ra-
Engineering School. leigh. After the program. several
Professor w J. Dana of the 1).. members of the audience climbed on

partment of Mechanical Engineering. to the stage in quest of one of' his
complimented the students on getting Iravon drawings. MI Woodman re-
togethel, and e‘plessed himself as illill‘kl‘d ”1' ll liliS WilS (”10 ()l the high
particulatly pleased that the Council Slim-S 01 hiS SI‘I'iP-S of lctflflltcs. for
——Contlnued on page 2.11M :tudicncc was \cry III- sponsive andIcnIlIusiIIstic throughout the cnfire

program. Thc scenes of Hiawatha
and the (irand ('IInonI wcrc unique
anti disp‘IIIyod Mr. \Voodman‘s won~
derful originality.

'l'lic

DR. WILSON ENTERTAINS
THE CHEMISTRY FACULTY
The members of the faculty of the

Department of Chemistry and the
Dean of the School of Science and
Business were the guests at a stag
dinner Tuesday evening. given by Dr.
A. J. Wilson. departmental chair-
man.The well appointed dinner was f'ol-

cntcrtainmcnt and lccturc
tomtniftcc. composed of Dt-Itn Cloyd.
l’rot'. .l. l). Clarke. and E. S. King.stIcrchII'y of tho Y. M. (‘. .-\.. arc to
be highly commended for their abiL
ify to bring such high-class cntcr-
tIIinnIcnf and lccturt-s before US.

lowed by a smoke barrage. through The next Rcdpath number on the
which stories and escapades of form- program will be [.th Stu-cit. woods-
er college days permeated. man. pocf. lt-cfurcr. and college pro-

The guests were Professors B. F_ ft'SSUl' ()l' an'thIISlt'l'll l'niversity.
Brown. H. L. Cavenesg. J. L. (_‘unl- This gentleman was a fraternity
mings’. A. D. Jones. W. E. Jordan. brother of Prof. (‘. (‘. Cunninghamand also hisNorthwesternHoloif 7(‘ollcge.while Ittwhile atinst rucforUniversity.
E. E. Randolph, F. E. Rice. (2. H.
Satteriield. H. W. Thompson. and L.
F. Williams/,A“ ,_. “A, /.NV/\»/\Ax4~

Meredith “ Y’’CabinetRoyally

Entertained By ‘Plott& Pals’
The Meredith Y. W. C. A. Cabinet]

and N. .State Y. M. (‘. A. Cabinet
enjoyedba joint meeting in the N. C.
S. “Y" building Friday evening. No—
vember 19.

At the meeting Miss Odessa Ar-
nette. president of the Meredith Y. W.
C..A., and H. K. Plott. president of
State College Y. M. C. A.. briefly ex—
plained the work of their associations
and the general plans for future
work. After these two talks. all the
other members of the two cabinets
made short talks in which they told
of the work of the committees of
which they are chairmen. These
members also spoke briefly of their

with rcfreshmtnts
all. followed the

the program and
proved to be more than just a little
interesting to every member of the
two cabincts. This part of the meet-
ing increased the interest in the. pos-
sibilities of future joint meetings of
this kind.The members of the Meredith """
(‘abinel were: Odessa Ar—
nette. president: Eiizabcth (lraham.
Margarite Harrison. Virginia (lrovcs.
Alina Webb. lsabell McCleod. Lucille
Jones. Martha Mc(‘ullcn. (‘lyda Par-
rish. Mary Frances-I Diggers. Maikie
Patterson. Margaret Lassitcr, Ruth
Loudermilk. Nancy \‘Voods. and Miss

The social hour.and good time for
business part of

present

plans for future committee work. Biggers. chaperone.
This was followed by a general dis- The members of the N. (_‘. State
cussion of problems of both “Y's" ‘Y" Cabinet present were: H. K.
andadiscusslon of the ways in which Plott. president, J. B. Britt. C. L.Straughn. Jeff Davis. H. E. Springer.

F. M. Chedester. J. E. Tiddy. C. W.
Jackson. F. E. Plummer. R. B.
Holden.

the two associations may work to-
gether. Plans for future joint meet-
ings of this kind were also consid-
ered.
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PINE BURRS NNE

DISTRIBUTED IT

FRESH MEETING

Local Honorary Scholarship and
Leadership Society Elects

Ten Members
TO BE INITIATED SOON
Exact Date for Initiation Has

Not Been Decided; Probably
Be Held Within Week

"l’ine Burrs." emblematic of the
Pine Burr Honorary Society of State
College. were presented to two sen-
iors‘and eight juniors by B. A. Sides.president of the society. at the chapel
exercises in Pullen Hall at noon on
Friday. November 19.In"These ‘buI lS Sdltl the
dent

campus activity, and fellowship."
To be eligible for

student must haveyears of a regularcourse. without having failed in asingle subject. must have an average
grade of 85 or above. andengaged in and II leaderform of extra—curricula “college" ac-
tivity. Election into this s0ciety iscousideied one of the highest honors
that may be, given It student at thisCollege.The seniors to receive “burrs”

Butler. Chemical Engi-A. Yosf. MechanicalEngineering. and the eight juniorswere as follows: C. S. Tucker.J. B. Britt,

this honor, acompleted twoundergraduate

must beof some.

were C. O.neering. and W.
Voca-Agri-Physics : L.fional Education:culture: H.~ H. Rogers.Shaw. Agriculture; P. E. Trevathan(‘cramic Engineering; J. M.'l‘cxfile Manufacturing; J. M.gore. Electrical Engineering.(‘. Tomlinson.

Dunn.Kil—and JAgriculture.Plans for the initiation and bati-quet have bccn made. but the exact
date has not yet been announcedThe ceremonies will be held. how—ever. either this coming Week or theone following. in the college Y. M.
(‘. A.The members of' Pine. Burr Society
in the (‘lass of 1927 are: J. L.Campbell. F. M. Chedester. J. 1). (Ton-
rad. R. R. Fountain. J. F. Mathcson.F. E. l’lunInIt-r. B. A. Sides. R. It.'l‘rcvathan. W. E. Wilson.
Worth.

and D. F.

STATE GLEE CLUB
MAKES FIRST TRIP
The North Carolina Statc(ilec (‘lnb and orchestra lcffday morning at lftlm o'clockfirst trip of thc year. in thc course ofwhich thcy toured eastern North('III'olina. giving conccrts in Snow Hill

\\'cdncsday night. Hookertonday night. and Dunn Friday night.Quilt-1| IItInIlII-r were prcscnf at cIIclI
appcarancc oi' the Hub and their lllllllbcl‘s \vcrc cxccpfionalh well l“‘l'lli\i‘tilight and classical numbers \H'lt‘combined oII thc progtam of‘ music no
this Hip. and other journeys will bimade later during the yeat. The boysreturned to Raleigh Satutdav InoIII
ing.The malt c'lIqus is composed of si\tchI voices and thc Icmaindcr oi the
flIiIt)-f\";o going on the trip tontposc
the college quartet and thc orchcstr:IMajor P. W. Pticc accompanicd theboys the “hole pattv -leaving onchatietcd bus from Pullen Hall.Those going on the hip thc (:

(‘ollcgcchncs-oil the

Thurs-

litiff. T. .l. Bytum. J. (‘ole .i)t\‘il
nam. L. C. lJinwick. B. H (trove. it. ifHarrell. O. I). Hauies R. W. llatvtll
R. W. Haywood A. ( Holloway. W. D.Kendall. J. A. King. is. S l.itI\illtI. If. S
LoW. A. E. Iauier R Mason. W. RMcCrackcn. E. hit-(Town. J. 1‘. Matthews, E. J. .\'csbitt. C. \V. 0\(’illl:lii.
C. C. '()ldham. H. Sang. R. li. Sclln.F. M. Strickland H. Schachfman. III.
Tysor. V. L. Taylor, E. V. VcIstal. \'.Walsh. ll. T. West-oft. and IS. F. “ii-liams.
DR. N’EAL ADDRESSES

CHEMISTRY SEMINAR
Dr. K. P. Neal discussed ‘First

Aid" at the meeting of the ChemistrySeminar last Tuesday. Dr. Neal is
an honor graduate of Harvard. and
is now prominent in medical work in
this section.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., NOVEMBER. 20, 1926

.~ . ' Presi—I
. “are, given to you to show that

you have been elected into membei-
ship in the Pine Burr Society. a strict-
ly State College society. and one that
stands for the highest in scholarship.

I
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Because of Having You Here

When the air it is chilly
With its autumnal breeze;

When the winds whistle shrilly
. Through the bare. lifeless trees;
When your blood it is snappy
With its Thanksgiving cheer, “Progressive Farmer" Congratu-

_—III—u.—u—u—u—u—n—n—n—..—u—.n—-n—n.—n._gn—u—n—n—

I
You can make the world happy i lates Farm Demonstration
At its having you here. 1 ' A ‘ . .. . . gents In State

When the barn i‘ is bul inWith its mentions 5.35m}; [27 FROM STATE COLLEGE
While the pigs are divulging l|Possibilities of Getting Mass Ac-
When the chick and the ducky i tion on Important School
Wander friendishly near. 1 Issues

. You can make the world lucky ; A
’Cause of having you here. ‘ ‘ m. mm”. Mut’k ,

. . . . 'l'lIIII Stafc (‘ollcge alumni forIn
“ hen the fOIkS Ill the kitChOn 7 'thc bulk of' all the farm demonstra-

P,ly themselves to .theii‘ ’trade, ition and vocational (caching force
Whlle the Odors bQWItChm ; It“ the Statc of North (‘Itrolina is anTell of things they have made;
While the pies, peach and cherry,
And the turkey appear,

.You can make the world merry

brought ottt by The
in its column of
to those people.

l
Tints-resting fact‘Il'II'rogItssiit Fat llll'l|Birthday Greetings”I I Sincc January 1 The Progressive

JUSt at havmg you here- lI‘IIrInI-r has ,cxtI-ndcd greetings totlIirty-vcv- II county f'IIrnI demonstra-Ilion agents and vocational educationtwenty-sewn of whotn wunt
out .I~ graduates of this institution.
gNinc other institutions have repre-<cntativcs. proportioned as follows.

_.m__,m__,.,._...._.I.I.——.II._.u—un—un—mI-——~II—II-—III—M'—I‘ I—II-I—I r—vc—IIII—I- .— .. ..-. r—mv—-m—vm_—.+
Auburn. 11 (‘lI-IIIson. :2: Duke 2 (one

No.1. 0. INNIENIIPNNISED DIJNLAP Wlll BE ENNIINEN
BY ETIENNNININ IENNENs l0 BED f0lf EITNI NEINs::I.:I.:::II. ......('illlll' to Stath; Iowa

.Sfate. 1; Ohio State. 1: l'niversity of
Sprague Silver and——A. L. Fletch- X--ray Test B—rings to Light ilIm’l‘nn‘I““ l1 own-gin Stem- (‘Ollesc
er Send Congratulatory Let- Crushed Condition of a I'" """"“"“"'” l'

ALVIN M. FUI'NTAIN.(I) ‘I.l_~i. ’l‘.‘ill‘ilf'l'.".

l
l
l
!
l
l
i
I
l
l
l
!

What they want, at its door; i
l
l
I
l
I
l
l
l
l
l
l
I
Il7~From 'l‘hanksgiving Number.
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- lhoI grcat prcpoIIdcrancc of State
ters to Major C. C- Early Lumbar vertebra (‘ollegc men. most of‘ whom are na-

‘ ‘ ltives of thc State” in the farm fieldsMaJor Early. the leader ”I: the R. 0. R. H. Dunlap. State (ollegc studcnt.|m- ””5 kind. mm.“ that State (IOL
T. C. Regiment has receiVed two con- Wh" “‘IISHIH (WWII 111“ Tilill'diia." Night lcgc is in ”1,. midst m H... “...am
gratulatory lettets from the leaders of during the student celebration. was re- great ll(l\.IIIcII of the StI-Itc and thatI moved Thursday af‘IteIIIIII ) athe Armistice Day celtbtation in Ra- H I In |m“ money ”H. tItxp-Iy‘eh MW Dilid
leigh. These letters came as II result 31901)" ‘0" hi“ 1101"“ ill Ul“””“"~ f,l- the upkcep of tho oducIItionalof the m“. showing made by the rug. where he will be confined to his body ‘._ , . , institutions is being tnrncd directlyment In the Armistice Dav parade. 101‘ 59‘0" UI' eight necks. X~ra.\' flit" . .' I . . . bac k into thoI cIothIrs of the State 5The letters are as follows' ltures haying disclosed tlIII fact that l ‘ . . t'. . . . . . ,. . "H .“11.0" C C Fm” he suffered a fracture of the secondj( w olpmen; ‘ m 6'“ mg to. . 4' I i I ; I I; . ' r a I _
Militaty DI yum-“'1" I,“ m Coll: .lown‘ lumbar Vcrtebra when both .“m I i It i H I. H mm‘ ”“1 (1' mon"' ‘1' ' .I' ' ‘t’. l . .. .. 1&1' ' '4 .' g I ‘-R‘Ileigli \v iv ‘ g 1 wheels of II \\ lli)‘S-i\lllgill roadstcr. ; ' H ”m" .“m l‘ l' I" ””7 h ”M“ d, al‘ . ‘ . ‘idi'ivon by It. I.. Dresser. Raleigh bust-I”“"7,'."”“""" I” "w" .“h” ‘”" ”l "My dear Major Early: ness man. passed over his body. "”“m’” to know “I “‘77" “mm ”'0
As chaitman of the paIIIdc comtnif- .—C“"”“u“d on page 2-

fee for Atmisticc Day.
(‘ontIary to first rII-poIts sent ottt rc-

l desire to c\- gaming the Incident Dunlap was ntfpress to you and the officers of youI with the Iolltgc students who \u-IcIBOYS ON (‘0'[EGE SICK
staff my appletIation of thciI cff'ortsiholding a snake dance at the head of
to make otIr Armistice Day parade the ‘ l~‘aycttcvillc street. but was on his wayi
grcatcst one we have ever had in . to the Static Thcatrc at Ihc time He D . l t l l l l l. . . wt I o Inson. u to tas- II-IIII coI —Raleigh. Milli not takc part III thc lt'it'ill'Illinll at if l ‘7 tl (. ll 1 i' i f ll, . . . ll ( l l) t‘ ' ‘ l' i “V 0W-l‘hc studcnf body of y'otn tout de IIIIIv time and ItIcrclI happened to “U I, H i' H. , ‘7', "l " ”Q ,"_iilg .‘lll upc I'IIIIrIII for IIleIiIdIcllls altsc rvc a gIcIII atnount of' ptaise for thc {Crossing the strIctt at thc tinn- lll'tIssvl'I ltIIx lloSpit: Il llilS bccn rob-used and\\"‘ondciinl showing flIcy tnadc and it started to lc I'-.I\I aftcr hI'uing sotnc .
you will cxprcss my appreciation to words with Ihc gtoup of students \\lio;"7 "”“ "M" '” “”7”“ “‘"I‘WI “hm“
thc sfudI-uf body and student olliccrs had dc taincd him in fhcir domonstt.I- “WM”: “'“Hu'i‘” "mum” slut. “h"‘bas bc:ll ill SillH' rccciviniz a rupture

Dunlap is u sophomore in (ht-nib”Iii“ lill' football gatnc IIIIthIcn State
lIIIIgiIIcIIriIIg. and was initiated iiilo I'lfd r‘ltrtfian on fit-tobor 2. althoughthe .,.-.1..,-.,f 1).._\|.,]u_v on .11.. niuht In... still in lbw iIIfirIIIIIry. is rcporif‘d to

i will bc vcry gratci‘nl. tion.With kindest rcgardsYours vcry truly.Sl‘ltAlll'lII
1 am
SHIV I‘Ilt.

.. . . ceding the accident. .\I first his initt- l... (Milli-I \‘III'Y Iliccly and hopcs to”w second Is as follows: . . . ’ . .“(.5- \y..,-.. thought to I... ..I a “tinny “u. III-company tbo- Iootbttll IIIIIIII to to-
Major (‘. (‘~ “mil-"I furc. but I'cunf X-I‘II)‘ lcsts .Izltow IlIItt illlllhiil-
SW“ ”WK“ sunm... it will bc III-I-Irwry for him II. III. In. Arthur 'I‘III'IIII' sucwssl‘ully under-Rilit'it-{h- N. it his” Duck for :ll [cast 7 or S \\'t-t‘k_\‘_ \t‘t'fil IIII lllll'l'illillll Itl lit-x Hospital
Dcar Major Early: .-. . for tho rt moral of' lfi< tonsils. and is

I am deeply gratci'ul to you for your COLLEGE RECEIVES HERD [IIIW :‘tusiillL' Iaiccly .It Ibo iniirInIIry.
assistancc in making our. Armisticc FOR. EXPERIMENTAL \VORK ”(m' i». .prmvtcd to ill' IIb‘Ic to rc-
Day parade a succcss. Your Stafc (‘ol-. sumo his class duties 'by tho first of
lcgc regiment was flIc fincst fcatnrc the workof tho paradc 'l‘hcv made '1 splcndid high-“m. R' 5" "i”"i'7'.“"”" M ”I" . .. . . -. . .~ - .-. ‘ ‘ cxpcrIIIn-nfal and It'xlt'lfS‘ltIii Work in “- l- M”“"“-‘ ‘I“1”I""“'”“’" ““hapncaruntc, and brought back to the Animal Husbandry. has “.....le r.» u badly infvt'lt‘d throat. but Miss
minds of the thousands of pcoplc “4“.” sixty purebred ”Fwy...” 'I....II. 'MIIyIIItrd reports that h.- wIll be able
watching ”'"m ““qn‘WiM ”l. m" 3‘”ny for tho purpose of cxpcritncuis in to nttcnd classes in a few days.
""14 ”"57 "f 1"” “"W“ ”‘H' h"v"-7"I‘t-I-tliIII:. 'l‘bcy arc of uniform size. Other students confined to the in-
”“n‘h‘”! “““-‘ "’ “i” ranging from eight to twclu- months iirtnary are: F. M. l’lunkctt. iIIt'o-ctIIdl greatly ill’lllhi‘lifl“ “ilk" 3"” did. of age. They WcrII shipped hcrc front foot. and D. A. (lridct‘. abscess ofand l beg that \ou extend to the Incm- a “film.“ runvc. throat.bets of yottr comtnitttc and to DI.lirooks fhc heartfelt thanks of RaleighPost No. l of the Atncrican Legion lot
the splcndid way in which Sfafc (‘ol Tucker Presents Paper onIcgc ht‘ipf'li US to cclcbratc Artnistic.
Day.Willi best wishes. I IIIII

Very truly your friend. .
FLETCHER. iA. L. Harry 'l‘uckcr. Professor of Highwaylt‘or thc ctlicicnt organization of engi-(lcneral (‘bairmatt lIIIIgitn-cring. attended the annual llvt'l‘lllL' III-parttncnts in II city of froma.._-__"_ .__.w. . , , . . ;_';'_mmt IIHJNHI l I I 'I . I '~meeting of the American Stil‘lt’iV lor , ’ if '“I ”In“ ” flu folio“

MAIL SITUATION . . . . . ,um ”mun-wra- «mum I... I-mIIInI-«Id:Municipal lmprovcmcnfs III Washing I\' i \ totuptftuf til) cngitnct . office as-
NOW IMPROVING m" on ”Hth ‘7‘“ t” 1- ”‘I H" ”i“! ~:istItIIf. HmI assistants to snpctintcndI" PM)” “1' "1h“ Organizatton "‘ h” \I-nch'. \vatcr. and strccis. and twu

gfnecring Hopurlmcnls ”i Slim“ additional assistants in ihc water dc-During the last three or four weeks Cities"articles have bccn published fit thispapcr which might be construed to I
l’l‘Uit'SSm' illi‘km' WWW” ”‘1" pIII‘InIcIII. llc sttggcslcvl that the citya number of Statc (ollcgc gr: Idu III “'I' uginccr should lIIIvc jurisdiction chra good many of them no“ millwl‘ it":IrbagI and building inspec-disposalii Iwait that tln lotal postal authoriticslwith suth vngimw‘linu 1h“ “N m, a“ cnginccring or-d- |II II quc lllS lfton.

ii‘i'NNixiiintn‘iiiintotlihiIr $123433} I" d‘ :Itftcndcd the llit‘l‘lillg.‘ ‘ iganization of” this kind should not (Ix-
An intcryicw With the “a” has dism Professor 'l‘uckcr's pIIpIIII (it‘itil wnh coed $2.’I_ouo pI-II your. To take care

”use“ the fact that such was nm the ”DI organization of ctIgiIIII-Ii'illi: dc- of new construction. it would be only
intention N that bodv. Student (,0n_tlllll‘llllt'llifi in small civics, and was necessary to 'O‘Xll‘llll the organization
li‘ibulors. taking advantage of' ”‘0 al prompted by It 'bt-licf' that such dcpIIri— by tho Il‘iliilllill of subordinate engi-

tncnts \\""tli not oIgIIui/cd t“‘iIl(ltllli_\‘ net-rs“legcd deplorable tnail service that is \‘(l Hnecessary undct the present system of. t” “”r) "” "'“”""””“ rk m "‘1‘ iiiSt‘llSS‘lHll of l‘rof’cssor Tucker's
distribution. have let their imgaina- “""7 l‘-lo "”1’5”“"mg x"“”“"“”" papcr at Washington brought out the
lion soar. it is said. :h‘m “"“hmm ” 3"""03' "f mm“ "H" fact that it would be well to include
Postmastcr Duncan has been doing.““"“""“ "7“"" "iii““I “1“] ”W ""5”!“ tbc position of plumbing inspector

some investigating on his own initia 1‘“ ”w Hun"? ”m’“'e‘l.tha‘ "my “hm" umfi‘l’ ”11‘ I'll? t’flgillt‘rl‘. illld that it
tive. and it is reported that he did not III” 1'“ "m” “u" emcwm “"gmm'rmg might not always be feasible to have
find the waiting lilies at the windows ‘i‘i"‘””"w"I the water department under the cityPr-oi‘tssot Tucker pointed out that engineer.so long as he had been led to expect.

LIS'I NO“ MI(‘H BETTER



1 Give

In Faith

“To create. maintain. and extend “‘35 be 5995 in Christ." This ‘19”
high Standards of Christian (‘baractcr nition “"‘l’h‘l‘qifl‘s the possibility 3““on Sta'0(‘(ylh\gu(~a“1“u§_” necessity for continuous growth andachievement in the Christian life. Andupon careful analysis, the purpose andplan of the (‘ouucil resolve into aneffort to find the pisitive growing and
Here We have the general statement 1‘f - of purpose of the Freshman Frien-iqship Council of the North CarolinaState College v. M. e. A. The Council . . . . . . .. is the org'mir'ition th-it affords new achieving life for the Individuals thatf-' s 1‘ A n , . u2 students at State training in the. ”msllimt' lbt‘ membership of the

fundamentals of the Christian faith. “mm.” and H". ”10 MM" (””ng 5“"-* . . . . . dent body.and privflege of an active part Ill tilt" . _work of the Y. M. C. ‘\_ on our New Christianity is rooted in an lns~i campus. - toric person. So to attain more of the
The above statement of lilll'lltwc is ‘lllzllity of life called (’hristian. onemust study the historic character andwhichclear and definite in a practical way7 . . the conditions uudei'_ only upon explanation ot the term or this per-
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to appreciatetian dynamic.The committee on organization forthe 1926-27 Freshman Council is head-ed by Mr. A. B. Holden, president ofFreshman Council of last year, andpresident of last. year‘s FreshmanClass. The committee cordially wel-comes every man of this year‘s Presle‘

his remarkable Chris- of the Class of ‘12. He was born inRobeson. but is now agent in \Vayne.
V. C. Taylor. a member of the(‘lass of ”2:1. celebrates on August 29.He is now teacher of Agriculture atLattimore. Pure-bred livestock ishis long suit.
(‘. \\'. Warrick. a September 8 na-tive of Wayne County. and a mem—

M. C. A. Auditorium on Sunday at‘ter- I)“. "f ”‘0 HMS Of ‘20“ is now teach-noon at 1:110 on November 28. and ing Agriculture at l’ikeville.
invites all who are willing to accepli J-the standard and purpose of the Coun-cil to become members.Don't forget Dr. Weatherfm-d's ad-dress. which is to be the feature ofour first meeting.

u:at}.('lass to the meeting in the ‘i'.

(l. Morriso‘n. an '06 man. bornSeptember 17. is now county agent inhis nativo county, Lincoln.
1’. ll. Satterwhite. a September 24addition. to the population of Burke

Couniy and a '24 addition to our
alumni. is now teaching Agriculture
at Ronda.i) H. Sutton, '20. receives

Engineers ‘l’lan Their Fair
For St. ’atrick's Day

(Continued from page 1)‘ .. . , . . son ivetl; one must learn attire devo- “- ‘. ' ~ . . .. - _ . ‘ .-; phrase high standards 0, (.brtstmn ”ml out or: must “If“ 'i‘ht “HM is outlining a piogiam of (Ollllllllttl (ity. Hotoi-o going there. be taught*' .. . . . . . . t . e . .‘ . x ' c t t ' . , - , ,. ‘ ‘. .) ‘ '. character. Lhristian and (.hristian “a“; ton mum"! ”I. study Iombines m flung; “n the .U‘g'mUmg “OHM“ 3‘- ill illadenboro and China lrove..‘i C . l' - u . _- . " in .' x. t - . ' .. . .character are. very clearly and auto . . I It ist sptakti on the program Poultry ls,mh. dish.private study with group study. Thatis, a group of students agree on aplan of study and a time of meeting.in this case once a Week. Each meurber makes'a private study of the ma—

.. quately expressed in Sherwood Eddy's. ' definition: “A Christian is one. who;. is trying to live up to all the mean-
r———_-“‘——‘

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
'. for your personal name and ad-
" dress stationery— printed alsowith College Seal.

.-\t the meeting each brings the fruitsof his labor as well as the questionswhich the study has raised. in this
way. each profits by the findings andstudy and stimulus of all the others.The group meeting enriches the pri-
vate study and gives impetus to it.The nucleus about which the (.‘oun-

. TWO- FOLD SIZE : 100 cil is to be built is rapidly being
large sheets, 50 envelopes. chosen. The first regular meeting of

" the Council will be held in the Y. .\1.
N OTE SIZE : 200 “Ote C. A. Auditorium on Sunday after-

Sheets! 100 enveIOpeS' noon. November 28. at- 1:30 o‘clock.
Stock is Heavy 24-“). The “Y” is fortunate in being able to

Collegiate Bond have Dr. W. l). Weatberford, presi-dent of Southern College Y. M. C. A.of Nashville. present at that time. itshould be noted that Dr. Weathert‘ord
Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.

' was a member of the building com-
North carOIIna State inittee for the Y. M. C. A. building

9 supply Store here at State. He is author of the
g Authorized firstktextI that.l is useduin the gouutt-il
5 u - - n wor : ” ntrot ucing . en to ‘ iris

‘ COllegla})eea?:fuonery What a fine start for this year's Coun-‘I ii to know the author of the text and
Pag—nn—u._.u_u_—m._. ,_... ._.. _. In——-In—lI—nu-lll—ul—ll—ln—IIII—nn—uu—nu—uu—u-‘—un—uu-

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
0f EVERY DESCRIPTION

Outfitters E North Carolina State College

SIGMUND EISNER CO.
New York Show Room—126 Fifth Avenue

Main Offices—Red Bank, N. J.
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l, et Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service

California Fruit Stare

ll
l!

Everything in Refreshments %
i
l
IRALEIGH, N. C. i

_____—.—_

Where dependabilityis vital
/ N connection with a new pumping station at Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, additional feeder mains were required. It: was
necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large
proportion of the water supply, and 54—inch pipe was decided
upon. Although pipe of material other than cast irOn had a
lower first cost, Cast Iron Pipewas chosen because the possibil-
ity of interruption to service had to be reduced to a minimum.
The photograph above shows a section ofpipe being lowered

' into the ditch in the process of laying it.
Tue CAST mos Pip: Punucn-v BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

HMi'l' IRON PIPETHEBELL bSPIGOTJOINT _
Srml or booklet, “CastIron ipe for IndustrialSrrvirt,’ 'Jliowing intercu-ing installation: to meetmain! problem:

Our new booklet, “Plan-ning a Watmworlu Sys-tem," which cover: the— problem of waler for themall town, will be Jen!on request

9.-

terial agreed upon fur the given week. Anthony explained

was John A. Anthony. President of theEngineers' Council. who is to be thefirst “St. Put," the highest honor thatcan be conferred on an Engineeringstudent at State. College. Presidentthe workings of

J. 0. Anthony, a November 1 na-
tive of Guilt‘ord County, and a mem—
ber of the Class of ’24, is now
teaching at Lillingtou. Before eu-tering college. Anthony was with the
A.E.F. in France.th‘ E ‘ H s' " -‘ a ‘ . . . .”I; @3235? ”f :lvlgun' t‘ tndfloutll‘intd R. M. Khnzey is teaching Agricul-l ‘1‘“ am 0' "3 ""5" titre at Leicester High School. Heneers Fair. the Parade. and the . . -.. . .. is a member of the Class of 21. and(.rand Brawl to be held next St. . .Patrick‘s Day He then outlined the celebrates October 13‘i . ’ ."'. . .r-_ l, 1 went to Bereanecessrty for funds to carry out the J' A“ “”qm wloprogram, anti suggested that the En- ._.._.._.._..._.._ _._.-.._....._..__...—

gineering students allow the collegeauthorities to add an assessment of $1to the second quarter fees. ()n callingfor a vote on this method of raisingthe funds. the students gave a unaui~mons affirmative.

BOYS— -
We Will Save You Money

l . whocongratulations on September 25, isnow teaching Agriculture at Forest

on

College, and to Kentucky-Wesleyan.and finished here in ‘25. is teachingat Denver. N. C.
(1. F. Seymore. who gets his con-

gratulations on October 16. is now
teaching Agriculture at GranthamSchool. out from Goldsboro. He,is
a member of the Class of '25.

B. J. Beason, also a member of theClass of '35. is.teaching at Dobson.
lie is an October 19 product of Guil—t‘ord County. His policy is that of
living at home.N. M. Smith. M):--1). is teaching at
Warsaw. where he received natal fe-'
licitations October 26.J. M. Henley. ‘20. is farming and

We Guarantee Our Work

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road _
Jost Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS ‘

CAPITOL CAFE]
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONAB'LE '
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.‘

doing teaching at Salemburg. Hewas born November 1 at Burlington,a long time ago.
L. E. Raper, '23. is teaching at

(‘ary. where he is also doing much
experimental work in poultry.~ He
celebrates November 13.

Andrews’ Fruit StoreWe Are For State -
HOT “'EINERS VCOLD DRINKSSANDWICHES( ‘IGARS CIGARETTES

Como Ono—Como All _,

. u

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50:

I

i
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The meeting adjourned with at"\i‘au-(ia-Rac" for the Engineers. Thismeeting assures the success of theCouncil's program. and gives indica-tion that the Engineers will hereafterwork as a unit.
Concentration is a person's abilityto keep his eyes on the cards in agame of strip poker.—ii'ido:lx
One of our fair co-eds recently re-marked that her idea of a good jokewas to hear a negro singing. “Bye.Bye. Blackbird." ‘

Tech Grads Form LargePart N. C. Teaching Forces
(Continued from page 1)problems and needs of the. farmersof the State. it is interesting tocontemplate the possibilities ofgetting through these men. all of onefamily. as it were. some definite ac-tion with regard to the present over-production of cotton. It is interest-ing to note. also, the possibilities ofgetting mass action through themfor the proposed longer school term.better roads. better rural sanitation.and more conveniences for the coun-try home.Thos‘e of the State College groupwho have received felicitations from

('lareuce Poe's paper, since January1. are as follows:R. D. Goodman. whose birthday is
January 14. is a member of theClass of '13. and was born near Con-cord. He is now a county agent,
but his county was not given.E. P. Welch. whose birthday isa, is now county agent in
Beaufort County. lie is a memberof the Class of ’20, and was born in
Mecklenburg County.it. L. Sloan. birthday March 28. amember of the Class of ’13. is now
county agent in Burke County.
also a native of Mecklenburg.L. A. Ammon. whose birthday is
April 22. is now county agent in
Transylvania County. He is a mem-ber of the Class of ’13. Ammon isstressing the importance of raisinglivestock in the, mountain sections./ G. L. Winchester. born in Guilford(‘ounty June 5. is now agriculturalteacher at Stanfield. He is a memberof the Class of '22. and following hisgraduation taughtin the College.t}. C. Buck. teacher of Agricul-ture in the school on Route 1. Kins—ton. is a member of the Class of '16.He was born June 18. For his com—munity he has a definite program of

l

Hats

for a time here

co-operative buying and selling. andcommunity fairs.‘ D. H. ()sborue. born July 1:. in(luilford County. and a member ofthe (‘lass of '20. is now demonstra-tion agent in Alexander County..1. l. Wagoner. a member of theClass of ‘19. and a great player onthe football team of his day. is now(lel'nOllSll'tltltill.‘lgelll incounty of (luilford. His birthdayfalls July 19. Before taking up dem-onstration work. Wagonel‘ taught.0. ll. Phillips. county agent inStanly. was born August 21. He wentto Duke for a time before enteringState. lie has served his county inthe legislature. .N. B. Stevens. born August in\Vayne County. and a member of theClass of '12. is now agent for (‘um-berland County. He is devoting mostof his efforts toward the raising ofbetter cotton.E. E. Turner. born August 27. anda member of the Class of ’17, is nowdemonstration agent in Ashe County.Much of his time is spent in deVelop-ing new money crops to take theplace of the disappearing timber ofthe mountain regions.A. K. Robertson receives his greet-
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A smoking pleasure that never fails

sixth}

411I“,5“:th

HERE is the outstanding fact of
the entire cigarette industry:
Camels never tire the taste, no mat-
ter how liberally you smoke them;
never leave a cigaretty after-taste.

Only the choicest tobaccos that
nature produces, only the finest
blending ever. given a cigarette
could produce a smoke that never
fails to please, that always brings
the utmost in smoking enjoyment.
Regardless of how often you want
the comfort of a smoke, of how
steadily you light one after another,

We Are Always Glad to See You
Call-on Us

Athletic Supply” Co.
206' South Salisbury Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Camels will never fail you, never
give you any but the finest thrill of
smoking pleasure.

That is why Camel sales, by far
the largest in the world, keep over-
.whelmingly in the lead. Increasing
millions are discovering the incom-
parable Camel quality — smooth-
ness and mellowncss.

If you want the one and only
cigarette that’s good to live with
strenuously from mom to mid-
night —the cigarette that never
tires the taste—Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.



flicket’ by Thanksgiving Win? GREENVIllE GRID MACHINE In HardFlght On Home Grid

E‘Relstitlon’of Memorable Victory
CRISIS Would Place Deacons
ll Bard Position With Regard
WChampionship Aspirations;

“" Wolfpack Has Improved Much
. {I‘Mnt Games.

« +——— 'Meshing Day will not only
.f_ mask. the closing of the 1926 football
-sehedule. but will also be the occasion
'for What some folks think the most im-
portsut game of the Wolfpack sched--ule, -for it is upon Thanksgiving thatState's Wolfpack meets the DemonDeacons from Wake Forest.
To State, the outcome of the gamemeans the difference between a “bad"and a fairly successful season. ToWake Forest, it means the State Cham-pionship. Should State defeat the Dea-cons and should Davidson trounce theBlue Devils the championship wouldgo to Davidson.There is a lot in “dope." and thiswriter has the utmost respect for othersport writers’ opinions, for they areoften based upon cold facts, but sport

,f"dope," just like political “dope," isapt to be all wrong. Almost to a manthe sport writers, of the state haveWake Forest “doped” to an easy vlc-, tory over State. .But what about last year? Weren’tL the Deacons slated to easily defeat thepack? ' 0f coursethey were. But whatwas the result? Ask any Wake ForestAlumnus who was a member of the_ school in 1925 twenty-five years fromow and without hesitancy he will behis to relate how the Wolfpack kepthis Alma Mater from the honor of be-'~ ing crowned State‘ Champions. Yes,last year the Deacons came. they saw,but they didn't conquer. As the‘finalwhistle blew the-score stood State 6,Wake Forest- 0. The'old dope buckethad been overturned. much to theamazement of several thousand fans.In factVState seems to be the jinxfor Wake Forest. No matter howsmooth has been the sailing for theDeacons. they always find stifl oppo-
sition in the Wolfpack. Such thingscannot always be' explained in techni-
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can the Wolfpack ‘iKick the “All-AMERICANS" DEFEAT

FROSH BARRIERS ’ELECT
G. M. MITCHELL CAPTAIN

G. M. Mitchell, of Radford. Va.. waselected captain of the State CollegeFreshman Cross-Country Team Mon-day afternoon. Mitchell was the firstState man to finish against CarolinaFreshmen last week.He was a. star athlete in high school,being a letter man in baseball for fouryears, football and track one year. Intrack he was a sprint man. runningthe 100 and 220-yard (lashes. Lastyear he was rated as the second bestdash man ill the prep schools of Vir-ginia. It is seldom that a dash manis also a star three-miler.
Intramural Announcements
Any dormitory 'or fraternity wish-

ing to enter the tag football leagueshould see “Chick“ Doak at the Gym-nasium and get a football. CoachDoak wishes to see the representa-
tives of each team in his office in the
83'!!! and arrange a sch’édule. on Mon-day. November 22, at 4:30.All men wishing to enter the hand—ball tournament should also see
Coach Doak and arrange for partners
in doubles; also. all men going out
for intramural wrestling should turnin names and weights to him.W\f\F\/W_ VV‘WVV NW
cal terms. but nevertheless such con-ditions exist. Sometimes to have ajinx is worth more than the presenceof several capable stars. Yes. friends,this Wolfpack of ours is a strangePack indeed. One time they are limpand almost lifeless, but again they area bunch of charging murderers. Sodon't be surprised at anything theymay do. State's battle cry of late hasbeen: “With McDowall and Dutch we'llmarch onward and onward."The following men will probablystart the game for State if the squadcomes through the Gamecock clash infifle style: Bettty and Goodwin, end;Nicholson and Vaughn, guards; Logan.center; Bynum and Evans, tackles;Outen, McDowall, Melton, and Riden-hour will make up the backfield.

PATRONIZE the

State College ‘Y” Picture Show
Tuesday, November 23d, 6:30 and 8: 15

Douglas McLean in “Hold That Lion”
Also, PATHE SPORT LIGHT

Wednesday, November 24th (After “Pep” Meeting)
“FASCINATING YOUTH”

Paramount Junior Stars
Also Comedy—BILL GRIM’S PROGRESS, No. 5
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TURKEY TIME is—

Tuxedo Time!

It pays to be exacting about your Tuxedo. When
you wear it you are gazed upon by the most criti-
cal eyes.

YOU MAY WEAR ONE OF OUR
TUXEDOS WITH THE UTMOST
ASSURANCE 0F CORRECTNESS

DINNER COAT and TROUSERS

‘ $34.50

Featuring the model which is favored by upper-
classmen at Princeton and Harvard

" Huncycutt’s London Shop
“Correct Dress for Men”

‘ couldn't get rid of the ball,

Greenville Grid Machine Fails
Before Scrappy Offense of

State Scrub Team
The “All-Americans" defeated theGreenville National Guard eleven intheir second game of the season atGreenville, on Armistice Day. by thescore of 7-0.The Reserves scored a touchdown inthe first five minutes of play, and itlooked as if the scrubs were going tohave very little competition. but theGreenville team fought stubbornly andsuccessfully checked the threateningattacks of the A. A. eleven.The game was played almost whollyill Greenville territory. One markerwas all that the scrubs were able toscore, although Polk made a 55-yardrlln off-tackle for a touchdown, butwas called back. as one of his team-mates was called for tripping. On twoother occasions the backs droppedpasses which cost touchdowns.The outstanding stars for State'sAll-American team were Polk. Pollock,Metz, Woodlief. Herron,"a formerState player. was the best performerfor the lreenvllle team.
WOL’VEs ENTRAIN
MEET GAMECOCKS

Coach Tebcll and his squad oftwenty-five men left Friday nigllt forColumbia, S. C., where the Wolfpackwill clash with the strong Universityof South Carolina Gamecocks onRichardson Field this afternoon.This is a conference game. and animportant one. Coach Tebell has beendrilling his squad thoroughly illbreaking up the air game in which theGamecocks have shown great strengththis season. ‘It may be rememberedthat the Gamecocks downed the strongV. P. I. eleven by a great passing at-tack.Jack McDowall, star half-back forState, and whose work in the Dukegame was spectacular, is ill better con-dition than he has been this season.With his bullet-like passes and longpunts Tebeli expects this versatile backto aid greatly ill the team's strong bidfor a victory over the Gamecocks.Trainer Sermon announced that thesquad as a whole is ill good cthldition.having come through the Duke gamein fine style.
FOOTBALL AS

A CO-ED SEES IT
While the coaches and philosophersare having their say on the merrysubject of football, The Detroit Var-sity News prints the illuminatingviewpoint of the co-ed:“Football is the loveliest game. A]-most everybody you know is there.They all yell and jump up and downand have the best time.“Our opening game was wonderful.Our team was a little late, for theyran on the field as fast as they could.and the crowd waved and tootedthings because they had come at last.“Tile game was terribly rougll. Thefellows got the dirtiest faces. Nobodycan say. though, that we haven't aclean-playing team. Every once in awhile tile whole team rushed to thesidelines and washed their faces witha sponge.”Football is easy to understand. Themain idea is to get rid of the ball. ifany one is accidentally caught with it.he'll be knocked down every time. Allthe players get in the middle of thefield. tllcn somebody calls off theilnlinlilcrs to sec if they are all there.They puss illc ball to each other asfast as they can. and at the same tilneknock each other down. Tile last onecaught with the ball runs with it untilsome one trips him.‘“In the Alma game ‘Nicky' Stronlpwas certainly a scream. ()nc tillle heThe wholemob was after him, alld hc’became sofurious that he threw the ball illto theair. Everybody tried to avoid beinghit. But Brett ran rigllt into the wayof it. and of course everybody jumpedon him, which was an awfully goodjoke on Brett.“Right in tile beginning it could beseen that the Alma team wasllt anygood. They had only one really cutefellow. He was darling. and had suchlovely curly blond hair that he didllthave to wear his headgear. Iiut. ofcourse, the poor thing couldn't winthe game by himself. I“The Columbia team didn't have achance. They wore funny yellowsweaters. Immediately after eachgame, everybody that I asked said thatwe had won. And I was so thrilled!"
Mall may learn to fly like a bird.but he will never learn to sit on abarbed wire fence.
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Wolflets Trim Kittens 13-0

Leeka and Warren Star on State
Team; 45-Yard End Run and
40-Yard Pass in Second and
Third Quarters, Respectively,
Bring Scores for Tech Fresh-
man Players.
The Wolficts took another

ward the State Championship when
they defeated the Wild Kittens on Rid-
dick Field last Saturday by the score
of 13-0. Although the Kittens were
outclassed ill every department. they
showed plenty of figllt from beginningto end.
Leeka and Warren were the stars illthe State eleven's backfield. The for-mer was directly responsible for thefirst touchdown in the first half, when

he skirted around left elld for 4:3yards and a touchdowu, while the lat-ter showed up Well in every respect.He was good on running interference.made several pretty tackles, and was
one of the best ground gainers for thcYearlings.ill the first quarter the \Volticts ad-vanced the bullto the visitors' 2-yard
line, but lost the ball on downs and
Davidson punted out of danger. Thclfirst touchdown came ill the secondquarter. when Leeka ran around left
cud for 45 yards and a touchdown, Headded tlle extra point by booting the:ball squarely between the uprights.
The second touchdown came ill the

third quarter as the result of a 40-yardpass from Leeka to Childress, who
jumped high into the air for the pig—
skin and raced across the goal line for
the marker. Leeka failed to kick goal
for the extra point. This was the lastscoring that was done. but both teams
carried on the fight ulltil the finalwhistle blew.

State Davidson
Childress . , . . l. e. . . .HamptonLepo ....... l. t. .......CarsonJordan ....... l. g. . . .- ..... Hunt
Harden ........ c. DeArmon
Mayfield ...... r. g...... DeCampRicks ........ r. t ..... McConnell
Latimer '. e...... PetersonLeeka ....... l. h...... MathewsWarren ...... r. h. ..... ChristianAdams ....... (1. b....... Kugler
Vann ........ f. b..... Brashard

“IF” IS BIG DROP
IN DOPE BUCKET

Who will be the 1926 footbaflchampions of North Carolina? Thecrown now rests between Wake For-cst and Davidson. who have won andtied the same number of games.Wake Forest plays Guilford Sat-ill-day. while Davidson is resting upfor tho Duke scrap. luilford is ex-pected to show little oppositionagainst the Deacons, and will reallybe only a practice game for them.(in Thanksgiving Day State nleets“like Forest, while Davidson tackles
the lllue Devils. The outcome of Ii
these two games may decide the Wear-
er of the 1926 football (lOWll. How-ever, there may be some upset in

step to»

thesc Turkey Day games. If theWildmts win from Duke and Statedefeats Wake Forest Davidson willtake the crown ()n the other hand.if Dukc tulns the tide against the
Cats in hich is not cxpccted to hap-alld Wake Forest wins fromthe crown will go to the Dea-pclll.State.cons.Last ycal State robbed the Dea-
cons of the State championship byshowing unexpected strength; but
this ycill State will have to play greatfootball to make history repeat itself.State has greatly improved
ill tllc last few games. and if thereale no injuries ill the Galncc-ock-'l’ack clash today the 'l’ack “ill be
primed for the Turkey Day game

Should Duke doun Davidson and
Statc do feat Wake Forest, the cham-pionship would still be undecided.
tho (‘uis and Deacons Would still betied f'ol the lrown.
Company Basketball Schedule

Nov. 29.111 6:30 l’.2\l.. Co. F vs. (‘0. F.Nov. 30. at 6:30 I’.M., Co. H vs. Co. G.30. at 9:00 l’..\i., (,‘o. I vs. Co. A.‘.at 6:301’.M..Co. E vs. Co. H.'.ut 9:00 l’.M.. C000 l’.M.. Co.
00 l’.M., Co.'. at 9:00 l’.M., Co. I vs. Co..at 6:30 l’.M.. CO. H vs. Co.:00 I'.M.. Co.30 P.M., Co.00 P.M.. Co. I vs. Co. A.Dec.14.at9:00P.M. Co. E vs. (.0 IDec. 15.at 9. 00 PM.00. F vs Co. H.Dec.16,at 9:00 P.M., Co. H vs. Co. A.l
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RIDDICK FIELD SUGGESTED
AS SCENE OF CHAMP GAME

aAt present the two football teams
contending for the State Championship

With the Thanksgiving
games as the only hope for breaking
it, it.
will

are in'a tie.
now seems probable that they

linless Duke or State
upsets the dope ill the coming games.it would be necessary to see whoshould be the real champion. A. J.McKclvin. sport writer for the vasand Observer. has suggcstcd a post-season game for the solution of theproblem. He also suggests that it beplayed on Riddick Field. as it is thebest situated and has the largcst scat-ing accommodations of any field illthe State. having a scaling capacity often thousand.[t has been reported that the WakeForest authorities are agreeable tosuch a move. and it all rests now ontile Davidson Athletic Association.Both the S. I. C. and the S. I. A. A.have strict rules against post-seasongames. bill neither Wake Forest norDavidson are ill either of tllcnl andit would be all right to stage thegame.

be tied.

FRESHMEN TO RUN CROSS-
COUNTRY RACE NEXT WEEK
For the second time ill as many

years. on Tuesday. November 23.
4 o’clock, the Freshmen will run their
annual cross-country race. This racetakes the place of the examination illPhysical Education, and all Freshmenexcept those playing football or thoseout for cross-country will be requiredto run.
The race last year was won by T.Freeman. who took only twelve andonehalf minutes for the entire dis'tance. Foul 01 five hundred men willrun the race. and the first fifteen tofinish will receive intro-mural medals.The start and finish of tile race willbe on Freshman Field. with the physi-cal directors and coaches in charge.

WOLFLETS WILL
MEET_B_LUE IMPS

undefeated VVolfiets will begiven the supreme test of the seasonuhen they meet the Blue Imps of Dukel'niversity on Hancs Field at Durhamthis afternoon. This contest will de-termine the winner of the freshmanfootball championship of North Caro-lina.
Both teams have won and tied thesame number of games. State's fresh-lnen have tied the Little Deacons. de-feated Davidson and Carolina, whilethe first-year men of Duke have tiedWake Forest and defeated Davidson.
By comparative scores the Imps havethe edge over the Wolfiets. since Dukedefeated Davidson by atwo-touchdowngreater margin than State.
State's hope for victory lies in itsbackfield, which is composed of thebest backs that have been seen in sev-cral years at State College. CaptainWarren is expected to be one of theshining lights ill today‘s game. Hehas already shown his ability in prev-ious games ill good interference to histi-alnnlatcs. and has been one of thcmost consistent ground-gainers for theYcurlings this season. The combina-tion. Lenka to (‘hildress. will give theImps something to worry about.This game has attracted quite a bitof attention and it is expected thatseveral State students will journey toDurham to scc this contest.

Collegiate I
Shoes
Smart Styles at
Moderate Prices
On Display

November 20th and 22d
at

College Court Cafe

Hoflleimer ,
(‘ollege Rep.:.-P. Dickens -—-.-.-.—u—u—n—u—u—u—u—n_n-u-—nHofheimer Rep.:.1. W. Parker I

—.l—u—us—.-—as—..—-I-.n_a.—oa—s|—s+

Just. Off the Campus ,8 0 pc n 7:30-11:30
Drinks : Sandwiches

Magazines :
Cigarettes : Candy

Toilet Articles

av SPECIAL APPUINTMEATT
OUR STORE IS THE

@harterl’lzcase
of RALEIGH

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

~KING & HOLDING
Haberdashers :Clothiers Hatters“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"

8 West Martin Street Raleigh, N. C.

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cat to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

barter_—l’lcase
Suits and Overcoat. '
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Paragraphics

It is reported, that the faculty
and students from all departments
of the college are longing to rate
“Ag.” tonght.

Henceforth all news a1ticlcs ap-
pouring in this publication shall be
understood as having the beginning
phrase. “It18 alleged that—”
Our ciiculation managcl, when

questioned as to the reason fo1 his
perpetual “gloomy g11ppi11g, c011-
fided that it was the usual cause-—
women.
We have been so fortunate as to

secure dates for seven nights during
the first week in December. The
Journalism class will ofiiciate edi-
torially..

It is a pity that Queen Ma1ic
can’t come and let 11s also idolizc
her. We have. idolized many wo-
men, but few of them have been the
mother of mature progeny.
We considered it. quite unusual

when recently we saw a woman with
skirts so long that the child accom-
panying her-could hang on while

'thc two Were crossing the street.
It is 111m01ed that the mere fact

that a policeman doesn’t notice that
a man is intoxicated is not conclus-
ive proof that he isn’t. Policemen
have long since learned not to notice
it is alleged.

It is rumored that the editor con—
templates. “going one better” 011
Otto Wood. He will write the story
of his life while in jail, instead of
waiting to get in the State Prison,
it is alleged.
We congratulate the University of

North Carolina 011 her roscate pros-
pects for a real stadium. It will
not only be of benefit to Carolina,
but will be an added incentive to
other institutions to build also.

WE CLOSE 01111 ARGUMENT
We carried two Student Forum

articles last week concerning the
manner of student dress 011 the cam-
pus. There has been quite a bit of
discussion concerning the views ex-
pressed, especially thosc of M1.
Shuford.

All this talk has tended to create
a problem which is more apparent
than real. The numbc1 of students
here who do not take at. least a fair
degree of pride in their personal ap-
pearance is so small that it is
scarcely worthy of consideration.

Mr. Crotts entirely missed the
idea contained in the editorial with
which he sought to take issue. The
editorial did not seek to censure the
student who wears overalls to work.
On the other hand, we think it
would be equally as foolish tq wear
good clothes to the woodshop as it
is to wear overalls to public gather-
ings. We honor the self-help stu-
dent, and proudly list ourselves
among their number.
Mr. Crotts merely missed our

meaning which was probably our
fault, since the chief purpose in all

journalism is to get the writer’s idea

’ment against them than we could

, of others.

across to the reader.
As for Mr. Shuford, the very fact

that he wrote in favor of overalls at
public gatherings is a st1onger argu-
possibly bring forward. If we may
judge by his writings, Mr. Shuford
is a man without pride or principle.
May his tribe decrease!

0N STREET CELEBRATIONS
During the last ten days there

has been much discussion among
the students, and in the newspapers
of the state, regarding an unfortu—
nate occurrence resulting, either di-
rectly or indirectly, from a student
celebration of a football victory.
The “end products” of the afore-

mentioned occurrencc may be tabu-
lated as follows:

1. A student was knocked down
and run over by an automobile
which was driven by 11 man who
was, according to the best informa-
tion available, so influenced by
strong drink or other stimuli as to
act in a very injudicious manner.

2. A citizen of Raleigh is hailed
into police court (whether of his
own volition or by act of the police
is an unimportant detail) and is
made "the everlasting enemy of State
College in all its activities.

3. A feeling-of resentment and
111isunderstanding between the stu-
dent body of this institution and the
people of Raleigh is set up, and 1111-
lcss both parties cooperate to bring
about the former spirit of harmony
its ctfccts may be far-reaching.

The college, justly or unjustly
has rcccivcd quite a bit of adverse
publicity.
The state papers have taken, in

the main, a biased view of the affair,
and have tended to place the blamc
at the feet of the students unreserv-
cdly. This was largely due. to the
attitude taken by the local morning
papc1-,- which saw only the. news
value of a sensational story of stu-
dent mob action, instead of taking
into consideration the fact, that
“there is one born every minute,”
and that they are not all in the col—
leges. Onc paper in (‘oncord went
so far as to say that State is known
as the “roughest" college in the
state. Its editors forgot to rcmcm-
her numerous instances in thc ‘histo—
ries of the various other educational
institutions of the state in which all
was not harmony with local authori-
ties. ("ourtcsy to those colleges
prevents us from naming,r specific in-
stances.
The peoplc of Raleigh had only

newspaper reports to believe, and
many of them promptly decided that
every student in this institution is
utterly devoid of respect for the.
rights of others.
We hold no brief for those stu-

dents who are. always ready to stir
up trouble, not only for themselves,
but. for their fellow students and
their college. We make no blanket
claim of sanctity for the student
body. In a group of 1,300 there will
always be some who are thoughtless

Likewise wv resent wholeheartedly
any insinuations that the whole
student bodv is a shanibling mob,
motivated only by low and cowardly
designs upon those with whom they
come in contact. 10 lay all the
blame for the doings of Thursday
night, November 11, at the feet of
the students is to take a narrow-'
minded view that is unworthy of
intelligent persons. We have heard
citizens of-Ralcigh boast about hav-
ing repeatedly driven through the
line during “snake dances,”
for the “fun” of doing 30.

Chief of Police J. Winder Bryan
gave out a statement that speaks
well for the future cooperation of
the students with the police. He
advocates police aid during celebra-
tions, and opposes all mob action.

We. believe that the only sensible
solution is combined police and stu-
dent government supervision of allstreet celebrations.

merely

CLOYD DISCUSSES THE
CONDUCT OF STUDENTS

My dear Mr. Editor:
I have read with interest twoarticles appearing in Tm: Tncnxicurvof November 13. one entitled “Dis-agrees with Editor" and the other en-titled “Should Wear Overalls."It is evident from the opening sen-tence of the first article that somecomment had been madein a. previousissue of your paper upon that smallgroup of students who so far forgotthemselves as to appear rude to themembers of the company who fur-nished our first entertainment on 0c-.tober 22. I did not see this comment.but it Is the reference to our Lyceumprogram which leads me to write thisletter.State College has been giving aseries of lectures and entertainments

tlemen.I cannot believe that the majority' of State College students agree with

THE TECHNICIAN
for many years I don’t know just dent government.when this course was established, butI know it has been in existence since1910. For the past seven years I havebeen a member of this committee, andit has been a genuine pleasure to meto watch the steady growth in interestin these entertainments on the partof our students, the members of ourfaculty, and the friends of the collegeif. the city of Raleigh. Within thepast six years State College has mademany friends, and has received muchfavorable advertising from the city ofRaleigh, because of this series of lec-tures and entertainments.

Not only this, but State College au-diences have been, with only two ex-ceptions that I know of, very highlyspoken of by every company or indi-vidual who has appeared on our pro-gram.
One of the exceptions was a numberof years ago when, on account of cir-cumstances. I felt that the studentswere not entirely at fault.occasion was on October 22,few when athoughtless men laughed in themidst of a number of the program.and made it appear that State Collegestudents do not understand nor appre-ciate good vocal music. (Let me say,just here. on the other hand, that theparticular member of the companyconcerned evidently did not under-stand college boys, or she would haverealized that the students involved hadno intention of being discourteous toher.) But such behavior on the partof, a few men does reflect upon thewhole student body, and leaves theimpression upon those who are doingtheir best to entertain us, and alsoupon any visitors present. that StateCollege students are rough, ignorant,and unappreciative of those thingswhich are becoming to cultured gen-

the ”impression made by the writer ofone of the recent articles, to the effectthat since State College students paidfor these entertainments by a Lectureand Entertainment fee they, therefore,had a right to so conduct themselvesduring these entertainments or to ac-tend these entertainments dressed insuch a way as to show a lack ofcourtesy to the members of the com-pany and the invited guests.Concerning our dress on occasionsof this kind, I wish to say very clear-ly. and I wish I could say this in sucha way that it would sink deep into theconsciousness of every State Collegestudent, that every man here owes itto himself, to his parents. and to hiscollege to appear in every gatheringheld in Pullen Hall or in any class-room dressed as neatly as possible. Ihave a great respect for all collegemen who, in order to pay their collegeexpenses, must don their overalls orother working clothes and spend theirspare hours earning money ”by thesweat of their brow."it means to work your way throughcollege. I spent many hours on StateCollege campus as a student workingin overalls, but I never found it neces-sary to attend any kind of formal en-tertainment in my working clothes.The whole point I'm trying to makeconcerning our dress on the campusand 011 the streets of Raleigh is thatit is so easy for us to become lax inthose little things which, while theyappear unimportant to us, go so far inshaping public opinion. and which inthe long run are of very great im-portance to ourcollege community.“All

I know what

I think it was Paul who said,things are lawful for me. but allthings are not expedient: all thingsare lawful for me, but all things edlfynot." We may have paid for manythings. and from a legal standpointhave. a'rlght to conduct ourselves inone way because of that fact, but.be-cause of the standards of culturedpeople.rights.
What I hope to see. and what I havefaith to believe I will see, in fact theevidences are at hand to show thatnow, the great majority of State Col-lege students are interested in andwish to co-operate in every undertak-ing which will show to the people ofRaleigh and North Carolina that theState College Community is a com--munity made up of enthusiastic, cul-tured. Christian gentlemen.
Yours always for the best interests

we are glad to waive our

College students for so long havebeen given the run of the town in stu-dent celebrations that the practice ap-pears almost as one of thelr inalien-able rights. Assuredly. there is nowrong in a harmless parade of cheer-ing undergraduates flushed with vic-tory on the gridiron or diamond. Un-fortunately, though, mass celebrationsin- which there can be little directionand authority, have a way, occasion-ally. of breaking out of bounds. Whenthis happens, the students themselvessuffer discredit, and antagonism isbuilt up between townspeople and stu-dents.This does not take into considera-tion the harm that is occasionallydone to private property or to personswho suffer inconvenience. humiliation.or actual injury.It ought not. to be necessary for thecity authorities to step in and denythe streets of the city for the purposesof student celebrations. This is a mat-ter which ought to commend itself tothe college authorities and to the stu-~

of State College, E. L. CLOYD.
STUDENT CELEBRATIONS

The other

Maintaining goodrelations between townspeople and thecollege community is too important forboth to be jeopardized by a thing thatis unnecessary.It is above all things supremely im-portant that the rights of private citi—zens be protected on the streets, andit is equally important for the goodname of the college that those whowould convert a harmless celebrationinto a near riot be restrained.Probably a solution of the problemrests jointly with students. faculty,and city authorities. Together, theymight work out an agreement bywhich students might stage their cele-bratlons without .interfering with therights of citizens, and thus forestallthe necessity on the part of the cityauthorities to prohibit the use" of thestreets for such purposes. Certainly,an affair such as that which occurredin Raleigh Thursday night is a strongargument for a city ban—Nears andObserver.
+0—-—_av—-

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinio --

m—n—n—q—n—u—H
I do not like to criticise so much andespecially along the same line. butwith sincere interest for the, reputa-tion of State College I believe thatsome of the articles in our paper arevery detrimental to this institution.
The articles for T111: Tucumcuzvshould be of some interest to the stu-dent body.throw a brick into my machinery bysaying that what I write each week isworthless.Fellows. my writings may not be in-teresting to all. but I do have StateCollege at heart and I write alwayswith the idea of a better State Collegefor the future.When articles appear similar to thatin last Week's Student Forum. headed,“Disagrees With Editor," 11 mark isplaced against this school. I am notwriting to answer this article, for Ihave been crlticezed for replying tothat kind before. I do wish to saythat that kind of material shouldnever appear in our collegepaper.It is a small factor with you stu-dents, but think what other people willsay about it. How do they know butthat there are many students of thesame opinion as the author of thatarticle.Little do you realize thatsuch opin-ion as wa expressed in the articleconcerning the Lyceum program iscausing many of the high school stu-dents over the state who read ourweekly paper to picture State as aschool for a bunch of “hicks." I knowthat kind of opinion will never placethis school on the higher plane forwhich We are striving.Now. fellows, please pardon me fortaking up so much time and space dis-cussing that sort of Student Forumwriting, but I do it to show you whatharm can result from it, and that it ismore serious than you think.
The State football championshiphangs between two colleges as it didlast year. It seems that we must set-tle the question again this year. Wedefeated Wake Forest last season andgave the laurels to Carolina. _David-son defeated carolina last week, leav-ing the honor of the championship be-tween Davidson and Wake Forest. IfState defeats the deacons and David-son conquers Duke, the Wild Cats willhave full sway over the state. TheThanksgiving game here seems to bevery decisive each year la the statehonors for football.The question above ls worthy ofconsideration, for by defeating WakeForest our record will be greatly ele-vated by comparative victories In thestate. We must pull for that game andend our season in high ranks.

“OLD RELIABLE” FAILS
T0 CONSULT MR. WEBSTER
The News and Observer misquotedand misinterpreted an article carriedin The Technician of November 13,concerning an occurrence on MorganStreet in which R. H. Dunlap, a StateCollege student. was run down by anautomobile.
The daily‘s headline stated:“Driver‘of Car Striking Dunlap WasDrunk, Says Student Paper." An ex-amination of the article in the “Stu-dent Paper" revealed the fact thatthe word “drunk" was never used.A careful study of Webster's Mon-arch Dictimary upheld the opinionof the local staff that “drunk” is notan accurate synonym for “intoxi-cated," which was the word used.On account of the close scrutiny towhich college papers are subjectedby the. editors of thg local dailies.college editors have to be most care-ful of their choice of words. Theword “intoxicated" was, therefore.used advisedly. It ‘was assumed thatthe reckless driving which was di-

rectly responsible for the injury toDunlap could have been performedby no man who was not “excited to
a kind of delirium," which is one ofthe definitions of “intoxicated." Thedelirium may have been induced byany one of a number of causes.

Driver: Taxi, sir?New Student: Much obliged—wasjust wonderin' what it was! ‘

Perhaps some one will .

eat till

I find a kick that’s lasting.
shock, punkin’s ripe and yellow; at every tclock there’s joy for every fellow. The machetemy mind should hold not any whit of 11181: Eliot, 'thougth that story’3 told, I’ll eat till nearly bustint.hat gobbler while he waits, andwork silly,g’I11 let him know just where he rates, ~side our old “corn Willie.”my neck, and wedge them down witand fruits will be a wreck, when house1- withMgrapples. Perhaps already it is clear that I’m ahope- 'less sinner—but then ’tis only once a year we setM '

grab

kind of dinner.

WWWMN, i

ORIENT and
CCC[_DENT

A. L. AYD'LE'I‘T

There is a certain newspaper in the
city of Raleigh that is always ready to
grab a chance_to knock State College.
its students. or something connected
with the institution. This dail'y jour-
nal is piloted by an editor and a staffthat seem to «take a great delight inplaying up all the other colleges inthe state as somewhat of ideal schoolsagainst this college as an undesirableelement. We were out of town whena certain occurrence took place onenight 'last week during a celebrationof our fellow-students and, regretfully,are unable to give an account of theaffair as we might had We witnessedit. All we know We have learned fromthe papers and from talk of the stu-dents about the campus. The pres-ence of broken bottles some are saidto have seen would be sufficient evldeuce in most cases.Last year. because they had failedto attend a meeting of the studentbody. quite a number of the freshmenwere sentenced by the Court of Cus-toms of the Student Government ofState College. as a method of enforc-ing discipline and obedience to therules, to wear upon their arm a whiteribbon, to speak to no one outside ofa building, to walk in the gutters ofthe campus, and to turn all cornerssquare; the discipline lasted threedays. A great has and cry was raisedby the daily journal of which we havespoken about the inhumaneness. cru-elty, and abuse accorded the first-yearmen by the upperclassmen. A space onthe front page of that newspaper wasalso devoted to a bit of trouble threeof the students of State College hadwith policemen of Raleigh.Not a word, that we saw, was in thejournal about the free-for-all fight between the fresh and sophomoreclasses of Wake "Forest College, onlyseventeen miles from this city, whichresulted from a smoker held by thefirst-year men against the orders of theupperclassmen, a fight in which therewere 'several stoore heads and almost afew broken bones. A freshman classhad never before attempted such athing as was pulled off at Wake For-est. Yet not even an inside space was«allotted to a story of the twenty-eightheads of hair that were cut at that in-stitution during the latter part of theyear, to say nothing of the free bobsgiven about Christmas time. Thewriters of the Raleigh daily were silentabout all this, since it happened at a11-other school. Had .such a procedurebeen attempted at State College theecho of the row would only now be re-turning to us.If the newspapers and the people ofRaleigh do not like State College weare sorry. We try to cooperate withthem in every respect in spite of thefact that theere eternally knocking
Wan—_n-hs—ao—

court.
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Watches
from
Hoffrers

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

’VE groomed myself formeat; my appetite ls' ,
big loads of cranb’r’y 1..

This autumn air is cool ”and 'it's not a time for fasting. In every savored 0M1:

Ideal for the golf links and the tennisBuilt expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot 1mm'their accuracy. Ruggedness wisacrifice of beauty.

gogrers quality green gold filled cane.ans0 rers Insured 16-Jewelmovement radium figure 111111....330.”
We carry a large selectimi of Hotter.In-sured Sport Watches for men andmin a large variety of prices. *~

BOWMAN’S

says--

I have drained the bi -

The corn is safe vat

gnaw his man:
Those ies I’II cram ,

apples; the '

us. The present students’otution did not ask the old;Club to found a school-of Act] _’and Mechanic Arts. 1101' did? i 'the people of Raleigh toput up a,sum of money as a dountlo. », ‘school in addition 10:11.. 19.1 alsonecessary to erect the buildup?-thus relieve counties: them a 1State Collect studem. Ifm:legs is unwanted in the city:3methere are plenty of cities in the 'that would be glad of the chance toen-compass an lnstltuthm of lendingsuch as this school is coming to be. ‘-‘Raleigh does not hesitate to“ callupon the State‘ College BandWmpany the merchantson a good-wilt mil:‘1to advertise the city,nor upon the 111111.»:itary unit toparticipate in pendent“ 'Why can’trthe city and till-WMand some method to pnlitoustherboth Raleigh 91nd Stats Collageput both before the people ofCarolina and the conarty at lam?
ENTHUSIASTIC nuns. ' ,-
CAUSE GREATaxcmusur
Duke had the ball on the five-yard ,.line. just ninety-me yards fromas‘-touchdown, when all of a sudden therearose a great commotion in the Fresh-men section at the Duke-Stats me.All interest was immediately lost in-the game when the words “FightFight!” were yelled from this section.The excitement was all becaau Weover-enthusiastic Duke supporterslildperambulated into the State- lewoiand thought that they would havesome fun at the Frosh’s expense. *“They let go ayell for Duke of“made a pass at several fi'cshpi‘anh—but not so lucky. Nomthan done, they were wellon41113.”to the bottom of the {ileum .M‘iangry Fresh had literally $7”them ..the air. They tried to mail .1191:- myto the top again. but met with no bet- ‘ -te1 success than before, for practicallythe whole section had become Intsr- fested. This time they landedan thebottom.Just. at this time MajoiL Eaidynndhis side-kick lieutenant. Passalls‘ue.came rushing to the, rescue and soonhad the angry students quieted andcalm. Soon the lost interest was re-turned to the original Duke-Statsfllht,in which State again was widtier.’It is also stated that a State facultymember, who is also president of theWake County Alumni, had his glassesbroken in the males and "therewith en-tered active hostility with the invader.

Howard’s
Odorless Cleaners

We clean everything
except the kids

Representative at State
College

r. 11. WATERS, 119—7111
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' STATE THEATRE IS
‘ HOST To STUDENTS
The State Theatre. under the man-

agement of F. w. Williamson, has tried
a new way 0! giving the boys a free
Show when they win a game. It is byhanding out passes _which are goodover a period of several days.This has many advantages over theold method, which was to give a freeshow on a. certain nightc’ The wholestudent body. With a lot of town peo-ple jumlplng in and joining. would at-tend the same show. This always re-sulted in some property being brokenup, and the boys necessarily wereseated in the balconies.But by giving passes which are goodfor severaL days the students can goat their own pleasure, and without in-terfering with the shows for the regu-lar patronage. They can have anyavailable seat the same as it they hadbought a ticket. The management dis-likes to seat college boys in the upperbalcony the same as the students dis-like to be put there, so it works fine forboth sides.The students appreciate the twelvehundred tickets which the State dis‘tributed after their last victory. forthey saw some of the best picturesthat are shown in Raleigh—pictures ofhigh class which they should see moreotten.
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i « iWil’Sd'hADl"i .Last Week 8 Best Article i 8011 5 an W1C es. 1'8 e ICIOIIS
! 9 Sold Everywhere
! The honor for having the best article in the issue of l1 November 13 goes to W. L. Roberts for his article, “Wolf- l_.\‘ornm Shearer's athletic skill [ pack Looses Firm Hold on Cellar by Defeating Devils.” Iservos her Well in “The \Vaningli ~ i B l 9 ‘ B. ’h . ShSex." thc picture playing at the| _..._.._..__.._.:_.._..._...._.._.._..._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._......_..._.._.._.._...._.' rallc l S i “l 01 b (’1’STATE Th‘catrc Tuesday and \«Vcd—lwvmwvuwwIIIIIIWWIJJWWWW-WVC.NW,”New” M.-. .---Jfl (l-‘orzncrly Yurhm-onult llurhcr shop)nosdny.In this she has to 'swini and dive;play tennis and golf- playing to win.too. from (‘onrad Nagel. her leadingman.

Suzanne‘Floming. 18. it blue-eyedbruncttc. plays an important part asAlice Joyce's daughter.in AdolpheMenjou's latest picture, “The Ace ofCalls." which is to be shown at theSTATE Theatre next Friday and Sat—nrdaty.A Ziegiield revue was Miss Flem—ing's first show; “The Ace of t‘btls"is her first picture. i#1!
Some of the most side-splitting sit-lnations ever incorporated in a com—edy are woven into the warp andWoof ot' “Hold That Lion.” DouglasMacLean‘s love. laughter. and lioncomedy showing at the. COLLEGE"Y.” Tuesday night.MacLean. minus his trousers. hasto wear Scotch kilts to hide lllSA—el‘c—embarrassment.
In ”Fascinating Youth” the Para-mount Junior Stars first production.the girlstrimmed fur—the

wear vaolly andbnrekneed outfits for. big wintei‘I carnival.A good chance to see. what youngblood can do in the way of liveningup a mountain inn. That chancecomes to the COLLEGE “Y" on
Thursday night. ‘it It

Since having been elevated to star-dom. everyone of Raymond Griffith‘s
productions so far surpassed expec-tations that it is no longer wise topredict anything about them in ad-“You’d Be Stir—picturc which can'tbe dismissed. Why venture prophe-cies? Suffice to say that-—you'll besurprised if you see Raymond at theSUPERBA Theatre either Monday or

vance. However.prised" is one

Tuesday. _..__
Yell and the. world yells with you——ke.ep silent. and you are silent

alone.Burdette Henny has/the word yell-ing in ”Forever After." showing at

. tagood intentions
won’tpaveamodern

day and Thursday. You know hr- isthe cheer lcztdcr at the l'nivs-I‘sity of('alit'orniu and is rapidly yclling hisway to stardom.Lloyd llughcs and Mary .\slor l‘t-u-turc in thc picturc. It Is a ])l(‘llll‘t'you'll remember "Fowvcr After."
"Tony Runs Wild." Tom .\lix's lut—cst production. will start a two-dayshowing at. the Si'l’ERBA 'l‘hentrc.beginning next Friday.This picture gchs both Mix‘nndills wonder-horse. “Tony.“ an oppor-

tunity to appear in new tents ofstrength and skill anti to add thrillsthat are new even to Mix and “Tony."Ill It It
You've sung the song. whistled thetune. and now you have a chance to

see it on the screen. “Down I'pon
the Suwanee Rivcr" shows at the
CAPITOL Theatre next Monday andTuesday.

Football galore. is shown in the
college picture of the year. “Brownof Harvard" comes to the CAPITOLTheatre \l’edncstlay. consisting of aswonderful an aggregation of stars aswere ever placed in a picture. Such
young stars as Doug Fairbanks. Jr..make the picture. one of pep fromstart to finish.

Don't tell a lie. unlcss you can back
it up and get away with it to the bit-
ter end. That is one ot‘ the lessonstaught in one of the most laughablecomedies that has yet been screened.The picture is "Skinner's Dress Suit."and comes to lltc (‘Al’lTOL TheatreThursday.Reginald Denny. favorite of the
Nation. is the star. with Laura La—l'lunte us the featured lend.

Does "drugstore complexion" makelhe'womun‘.’ Dccidc for yourself at-
lcr sceing “His Secretary," at theCAPITOL Theatre Friday.

“Bustin‘ Through." t'cztturing Jack
Hoxie. is being shown at the CAPI-TOL Theatre next Saturday.

Bigger and better, it's one of Box-
| the SUPERBA Theatre next Wednes- ie's best.

we

street to resist modern traffic.
That job demands tough, husky,
durable Vitrified paving brick.
Just tuck these two facts away
in the back of your mind for use
after graduation—first, that no
brick pavement ever wore out
from the top down; second,
that the great majority Of all the
pavementsyou know that are
older then you are, are of vitri-
fied brick. Don’t let yourself be
talked into substitutes—insist
on Vitrified brick pavements.

A complete handbook, “THE
CONSTRIUCTION OF BRICK
PAVEMENTS, ” free on request.

’ NATIONAL PAVING BRICK "
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
ENGINEERS BLDG.

|
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VITRIFIED

CLEVELAND, OHIO

!“This Week’s Ads” Basement of
t HORTON & NOWELL’S NEW STORE

Oppositc l’ogtolli c
i

lly (i. I’. DICKINSON .Just think, t‘cllows. ’l‘ltztnksgiving islonly one week off. and all of us aretookint: forward with grcut cxpcha-t'iinns to thc nww things whith wc urcgtiing to gct.hit who arc you going to buy tilt-s.-new things t'rotn‘.’ .\rc we going to buy-ithcm from some one who doesn't showthe least interest in the school, or Lll't'we going to buy them from thc menwho makc it possible for us to haveltllé best collegc pupcr iii the SlilIt‘. andone of the best annuals?Just give these things a thought and ,your conscience will show you whcrciyour duty lies. 'Below you will find a cotupletc listtof our advertisers: IGlobe Clothing CO.—-SIlZID[))’ (.‘lothes. ;California Fruit Store—Ir‘ountnin Serv-icc.Carolina Power and Light Company.The l'ogquirueburn Clothes.The (‘npitol Theatre.\Vcst Raleigh Electric Slioc Shop.Capitol (.‘afc——Special Service.Capital Printing Company - rl‘lngraving.R. J. Reynolds Tobacco ("o.~PrinccAlbcl‘i.Bowman's \\'ntchcs.Howards~Sec Frank “’ntcrs. ..\lt‘rcd Williams (Yuatiit‘ts. ‘Scymolil's—-S{llltlWichcs. COLLEGE COURT PHARMACYKing 6': lloldingmt‘hurter House.Hnncycntt's London Shop— John -Ward Shocs.N. C. State Supply Sltll't' ~(‘ollcgc Stu-tionel'y.(‘ollcgc (‘onrt l’hurmacy-Drugs.Otis Elevator Co.—l<llevators.The Ynt'borough Hotcl ——- FraternityBanquets.'l‘hc ('oft'cc Shop (‘nl'c—l“or Stntc (‘ol-lcgc.(ins Vnrnnkcs A: (‘o.7 Light Lunches.Will \'\'. Snakcnburg & Son-—.\lerchnntTailors.('onnccticnt Mutual Life Insurance Co.|Baker-Thompsttn Lumber (‘o.»~liuild-ing Supplies. 3Whiting—Horton t(‘lotllt-s. iSiddell's Stutlio~Kodttk Finishing. '3Standard Oiled Clothing Co.——Sllckers. ‘Andrew's Fruit Store—Hot Weiners.‘

Phone 1700Expert Manicurist
r—_—-—-—-——'————_—

. THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
7:3 For State College

WIN or LOSE!
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your

Recreation Hour
Home-made Candies Light Lunches

Fancy Fruits—— Pure Ice Cream
124 Fayetteville St. Phone 395 RALEIGH, N. C.

“Nufl’ Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique are’quite the vogue'in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out. wecan do the Work for you it you willoutline your plans to us.

(‘o.~7Kuppenheimer

Thomas H, Briggs & Solis—Hardware.l5. F. I’oscudfi—Books.Regal Shoes. -Student Supply Sitll't'v-(il't‘t‘tlllg Cards.Moore's Electric Shoc Shop—4‘. \\'.Hayes.Herbert Roscntlittlw-Sliocs.North State (.‘at‘eHSpecial Dinners.l'cacock Alley Ten Ronny—Dinner I’ur-ties.Royal Baking (To; ~Fruit (fakes.Land's Jewelry Storc——-\\'ntch Repair-ing.Hudson~lielk (‘o.—Soxl 35c per pair.Dr. A. (l. Spingler~0ptotnctrist.

Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK

“'cst Franklin St. Raleigh, N. C.

’ Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh's Leading Clothiers”

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —
('LAYWORKERS HELD MEETIN ASHEVILLE THIS WEEK

We Allow State College Students.\t thc third annual cum-ntion of( a Discount of 101.tbc North Carolina Clayworkers As-sociation. hcltl in Ashcvillc on Mondayand 'l‘ucsduy ot’ this woek, l’rol'cssor.\. T. (lt‘euves-Vl'nlkcr was electctl sec-retairy—treasurer of the organization.and W. (I. llorcn. Jr.. of thc l’otnonn’l‘crrn (‘otta (30.. Greensboro. :1 formcrStutc College studcnt, was clcctcd firstvicc-presidetlt.Thc convention dcvotcd considerable
VKOidak ‘inishing

“The Best in the South”time to the discussion of ways and 'Int-ans of aiding thc Dcpartnicnt ol‘ Double Dally serVICe(‘crumic Engineering. and voted lolcontribute the funds nccessut'y toequip a chemical or silicutc lnlmrutoryin thc Ceramics Building.The gift of this laboratory is grcutlyupprccitttcd by the dcpartmcnt. us i:will make it possible to now curry on'rt-smtrch in ceramic ticlds which collltlinot be touched without it.

* SIDDEL‘L STUDIO
(‘ollcge Agent —S'fl'l)r}NT SlTI’I‘llY STORE ——“On the Campus"

nAY STATE BOYS FORM 4LOCAL ORGANIZATION
Another club was added to the list1organizations at State (‘ollcgcwhcn on Monday afternoon thc sin-l'dt-nts front Massachusetts met and;formed what is to be known as thclay State Club. '.\lcetings will be hcld bi-wcckly,but a regular titnc has not yet been.lccidcd upon. The boys l‘ccl thuttcloscl' communication among them-iwins will do mttch towards Innkingithcm feel at homc. and also toward!l'o‘it‘l'iilg :t spirit of loyalty to boththc llny State and Alma: Mater. i
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MOORE’S

Electric Shoe Shop
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative
Shoes (‘ollcctcd Monthlyand Thursday Nights

Your Work Will Be Appreciated
T. W. HAYES. Representative

Room 332—1911 Dorm.
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W. R. Kenan, of New York City,
Gives $275,000 For

Stadium
Chapel Hill. N. 0.. Nov. 16.——Withthe gift of $275,000 by William RandKenan, a Carolina alumnus and nowa prominent engineer of_l\'ew YorkCity, work will be begun at once on(the new University Memorial Stadium.which has a seating capacity of 24,000people. and will be located somewhere

near the present Emerson’ Field. Thedonation is in memory of Mr. Kenan‘smother, Mary Hargrave. and father.William Rand Kenan. and the struc-ture will he know 11 as the Kenan Me-
morial Stadium

Mr. Kenan made the gift in personhere Saturday afternoon in PresidentChase's office, in the presence of the
graduate manager, Charles T. Wool-
len, Robert Lassiter, of Charlotte. Dr.Foy Roberson. of Durham. and Presi-dent Chase. Mr. Lassiter and Dr.
respectively, of a committee which haslaid plans for a general campaign
among Carolina alumni for funds for
the stadium, but Mr. Kenan’s gift has
made this drive unnecessary.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
....For..

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Thomas H. Briggs—T

\STATE ERESHMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

State College freshmen Friday nightelected their officers at the annual class 1election, following one of the mostspirited preélection contests in years.‘ There was an average of ten nomina-tions for each elective office. The officeof historian and poet will be filled at alater meeting. _.l. W. Harden, of Graham. was electedas president of the fourth year class;Archie Cathey.president;. .l. of Moorisville. vice-H. Dougherty, of Ashe-ville. and J. .\i.Hollingsworth. ofleader.Harden is centerfootball team and is a pledge of theSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. A stu-dent in the business school. he is oneof the outstanding members of hisclass.Much interest centered around theelection of Cathey. legless student. whois one of the best liked men at StateCollege. He is a student in the. busi-ness schooh Cathey is a well knownpersonage about the streets of the cityand on the college campus. where he

secretary-treasurer,Ashcville, cheer
on the freshman

Dougherty. a student in the agricul-tural school, is a pledge of the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity and is also as-sistant manager of the freshman foot-Holllngsworth. a studentis a pledgeball squad.in the engineering school.of the Chi Tau fraternity.The meeting Friday evening was at-tended by all the 622 members of thefreshman class.
RALEIGH SCOUTS OFF TO ‘

‘ HUNT ALLIGATOR NEST
Local Boy Scouts will leaVc here
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Alumni Notes
\Observations and Communications ofmm! MACK

Before this scandal sheet will haveagain come from the press. Thanks-giving Day, with all its memories,thanks. and turkey, will have passed.We are. therefore, taking this oppor-tunity Of wishing all of you a mostpleasant Thanksgiving.
0“

Parker, B.S.,member of the firm of Parker Brothersand Company. cotton merchants, Ral-eigh.

Clyde E. 1906, is a

it.
Darden. B.E.,assistantWalter l..senior 1903, isengineer for theS. A. L. Railway Company, with head-quarters at Savannah. (is.1.1 t t

D. H. Hill, Jr.. BS, 1909. is associ-ate editor Of the Southern ’I'c.rti1e Bul-letin. Charlotte. 11 I It
Lynch. B.E.. \George G. 1905. is as-

Atlantic Coast Line Railway Company.at Wilmington. I!
C. 0. Dougherty. BE, 1909. is Fed-eral appraiser for the Land Banks ofthe Third District,at Columbia, S. C.it!

with headquarters

James M. (hay. BS, 1910 is assist-ant director of the Agricultural Fxtension Service of the State College.with headquarters on the campust t t
Clyde R. dean, B..,E 1910, is presi-dent of the Bladen Auto Company,Elizabethtown. C t t

a member of the Business Class of '26.They will make their home in Weaver-Ville. 0 t '0
Mr. Leroy Dock and Miss SarahLouise Hall will be married at thehome of the bride, on Hillsboro street,Raleigh, Wednesday morning. Novem-ber 24.
SAINTS SELECT—l4

JUNIOR MEMBERS
Fourteen new members were initi-ated into the Junior Order of Saints attheir intiation held Saturday night.November 13.The “Saints" have been in existence011 the State College Campus since 1904and is the oldest organization of itskind at State College. This organiza-tion is open only to fraternity menand is one of the most exclusive socialorders at State College. Membershipin this club is one of the highest socialhonors a Junior may obtain.Those belonging to the “Saints" onthe campus are: E. A. Feimster, PiKappa Alpha: M. C. Comer. Pi KappaAlpha: J. 0. Foil. Phi Gamma Delta:Albert Daugherty. Sigma Phi Epsilon;Carter Hudgins. Kappa Sigma; FredHabel, Sigma Pi; Gordon Gresham,Sigma Pi; Hooker Spence Pi KappaPhi.The following men wereSaturday night: G. E. Kohn. Pi KappaAlpha; J; B. Dunn. Pi Kappa Alpha:C. R. Eskridge, Pi Kappa Alpha; How-ard White, Sigma’Phi Epsilon; Hil-n—II—II—

QUICK REPAIRS1
l
l

initiated

llard Carr, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Frank late.
Blntz ing the whistle has been neglected.JOe Cobb. and n is the hope of all intereltod thatWooten, Sigma Phi Epsilon;Howard, Phi Kappa Tau;Kappa Alpha; Jimmie Mayfield, Sigma

Pi: (‘larencc Ridenhour, Kappa Sigma;Don Childress. Alpha Delta Phi; Frank
Williams, Sigma Nu; Hubert Palmer.Sigma Pi; Allen Watkins, Alpha Tau
Omega.The‘"Saints' annually give a. dance
on the campus which is noted as one
of the most colorful affairs of the social
season.
WHISTLE FAILS TO TOOT;

LATE BOYS FAIL TO EAT
Failure on the part of the man at

the power plant to blow the first
whistle for breakfast Tuesday morn-
ing caused several to miss their early
meal.At the call Of the second whistle,steadyreally came first, a

of yellow slickers was seenwhichstreamcoming from the various dormitories
and moving toward the Bull Hall, only
to be turned away on account' of being

To—n—n—u—u—d—u—n—n

This is the first time thatbio -

twill be the last.

TRADE at
THE GLOBE

Snappy
CLOTHES

...at...
Popular Prices

10 Per Cent Discount to".
All Students -

THE GLOBE '
Out of the High-Rent District

Corner
Wilmington and Exchange Ste.

DO So Many State College Students Buy Their.
SHOES ‘
From .

u—uI—u—"—n_..—-—-—n_..—u—u—u_u—.q—u
HERBERT ROSENTHAL A l

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

next week for the swamps of PamlicoCounty. where they will hunt alligatornests. The boys will leave here underthe leadership of one who takes a great
interest in scouting. but asks that his
name be kept secret. on account of thequestions he would have to answer. Itwas he who last week found the ‘gator
nests in Pamlico County.The alligator nests are several feet
in diameter and are carefully hidden
.in the marsh beds. One of the nests

& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.'«“W-.,mix—Gm“”W."..

a.‘3--:.~...|.

..a—cu\y.
“The Big Hardware Men”

what
1; , y the
it ' boys

l3: ‘ use._ found last week contained 120 eggs,
l f‘ and another held 45. The eggs are left
, , “78 Keep IT ! alone to be hatchet] by the suns rays.The old ’gators dig wells around the

nests to afford protection for their
young. Some of these wells are as
much as twelve feet deep and are sev-
eral feet in diamater.BOYS, COME IN !

STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL
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if} i l . THE NORTH STATE CAFE
I; i A New and Up-to-Date Place, l

J. I

.2

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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It’s the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER
——and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY109 South \Vilmington Street
.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\ '\ 0 N\’\H\\° \”\\\°\r\° e \.°\\‘ 0V V\0\'\‘\\!ru—._n—"—“—“_“-n_“_"—.--'.-.'_"—n—“_“_"u—II—“—Ih—n—“—n-T

THudson-Belk Co.
The House of Better Values

70 Dozen

COTTON and WOOL
and

SILK and WOOL

Sox 35c

Or

3 PAIR FOR $1.00

Per
PairMWIWW.—hn—.—w.—T

0
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Boys, these are wonderful values. Some
worth up to 75c pair. Big assortment of
fancies. Let us Show you. They feel
good to the ankles these cold days.

i

i

i

g

l
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Mr. and Mrs. James M. Daniel a11-
nounce the marriage of their daughter.Rachel. to Mr. William Wendell Shope.on Monday, November 15, Wilson.

Mrs. Shope was formerly a studentat Meredith College, while Mr. Shope is

Roberson are chairman and secretary, may be seen almost daily propelling sistant mechanical engineer for the
himself about In his skate bo.11d‘

2.3

EVER heard of station
CRl-I",you'll say. Quite

naturally, for CRH is not a stat-
tion. C RH is Clinton R. Hanna,

7, our of Purdue less than
five years, it Research linuinccr
with \Vcstinghousc at 111113?
Pittsburgh. .\

9'6 1‘2

Any time you’re listening to
yeour Iadio, howcvc1,you ma» be
getting better reception, a clearer
program, because of CRH and
the improvements in reproduc—
ing apparatus to which he cor.—
trihutcd.

That story goes back to under—
graduate days at Lafayette.
Hanna, as a student, developed
an intense interest‘in radio; and,
making capital out of his hobby,
his thesis was entitled, “Inter-
rupter Type of Radio Trans-
mitter.”
To carry on his experiments,

it was logical that Hanna should
find his way into the \Vesting-
house Graduate Students’ Course
immediately after graduation.
There he received varied practical
shop training. Then, in less than
a year, he was busily at work on

132 Fayetteville Street
(Upstairs)
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and [his opportunirizit.
an! of a It‘l'fi‘;
pI/I'II‘NY.’v5 f/It’ fiagnn at IIrcr-
fag/mus of {\piw/ m/ltge grad-
mmur, ofir f/Jc‘ rampu; Jame fir/e
——rig/1!-——-tn/ yam.

his favored radio subject at the
Westinghouse Research Labor—
stories.
One of his accomplishments

has been the development of an
improved microphone. He has
introduced the electro—dynamic
principle, in place of the con-
denser-transmitter type of micro-
phone in earlier use. Hanna’s

developmentassuresgoodquality
of speech and music with greater
continuity of operation than
other types, because of its r-ug—
gcdness and sensitivity.

For this inventive spirit and
its result in microphones,Hanna’s
”alma mater in 1926 honored him
with a degree of Electrical En-
gineer to go with his Bachelor
of Science degree Of four years
earlier.
And these are studies which~

still go on. There 'is no end to
. progress. It is because Westing-
house offers both facilities and
appreciation for practical study
that Research Engineers find
satisfying careers in the Com-
pany’s laboratories.

Westinghouse

“Earth’s .ermrlry Sitar»
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET '

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men.


